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^ g»ron hand, a general
FBERH ARRIVAL OP
ft^
k of
ilL The grtm^ oto
rteoeltbi
JSjfaMtseii Cordage,
Toys, nre-work» fto-. te.
tTM of every dneertptiee,
end
all
other*,
havtug
bo
teh ho eonfidsotly rocommendi to bo
eraamenlH^^ and
WbolMalcoad Retail.
others, iL----------------- ---.. nbor Wall Street, botwoea Second and
[BOV 15.)
Famfly Flour,
'^Oin’INUES to keep constanl'y on band all FronL
STAGE NOTICB.^^^ ^
-\7-ERV onporfor. jnst mtking, and for nis
i
at
J the various articles in his lino of butlnem__
Winter Arr«»fumonL-184B-9.
V ^ 7&iM 00 per bU., with privilege
Tbom wlihiDg to purchaae. are Infomad that it
Cutlery,
will
••SET TMEif SACE" any to give him ■ call, A LARGE addition lo our prsvieui heavy \TAIL COACH for Lexington. wJU louve tunUnoloatttfiod.^^
'Ill not ‘'scrTifEMiA<ai"i
iLontea.”
t "No. 3, HauLU Builoi
A rteek, received and for *ale teuv ckiav.
City
MUIo..'7d
street,
d
Mayaville,Nov. 25.1!*S
qpril 19.
HUNTER A PHISTER,

GREAT IWENiION.

BEATER CIIERN:

arz-te"'"-'

"Sr'

?£S?-jW£.

'a

tlmll be toun to the river bank bdow
streoL
^^^c.|^‘i’haUi jhidlb^e duly of tho Street

porten who eaosed them to be placed in the Anef
romovod at the expenle of euch person.

r«;si:xi”x XeSLSi,

- _ — foUowlBg
appelntod under Soe. 4:
CALEB WHITE,
ROBERT POWER.
WM. THOMPSON,
JOHN C. REED.
M. RYAN.
JOHN TRIPLETT.
N. D. HUNTER.
W. 8. ALLEN,
JOSEPH FRANK.

Oreen and BUok Tmu—A frMh uapplr,
pony, ha* juft weivedmid^
for'
hi* store on Market SL, the following vsrieUoo
ffnuarten,
Young Hy«m,
II
Yonng
(itrong,)
Superior do (sweet cargo,)
Fine
do (very sweet,)
Silver Leaf do (ftagrant.)
Extra do
do(^Ueleut,)
Flue Imperial, (.troag.)

ir,s.„a/,2sa:,
noe
Extra
d
No Plus t .„.

•

■•)

W:

Extra do
do
[poorly ioaf.J
Alio a goo<
ent of black toat-tll of
which ho can eoufidenUy
Jtd and of.
fore at low price*.

BOOTand SUOF STOBK
{Al the Old Stand of W. W. Lamar.)
Rlarkrt Sirccl.
• J. W. WROTEN roopeetfal-fHI
ly informs Ih* public that he* ^
ued the above establithment, and eenlue* lo proraeute the basinera in all ite vuri-'
IS braneW He kem ea bead at *11 itanos. a
skiral amortment of £oT8 and SHOES, em11,0 most reaaonablstaniisr.
nsforosaM, anTwlTbo
Cb.ufcfol to the public fora
ora UbBralabanefpalrenage.
He raanufaetare* to order, any deseripHen of
ork in his lino. Please call, examine, end lo

gg.'av'.iy-'*'”’”___
Cloter SeeO.
100 Bbis prime Clever Seed;

BISHOP, W EUB xlcofFroM S.! ^
C.ncln.nU.nr£:““-“^^^“"NkJrtinx and HaracM Lr______
-nr E have ea cotulgnment. and foranie at Ctov77 elnnatl prices, a large lot of first rato
Skirting and Iloraera LoSther. Saddlois umII
etbeio who no* tho arllelo, will do well to e^‘
an Iing23J COBl’BN A REEDER.

THE DAIir KENTUCKY EUG.
eA2an:)iS!!> pu:^is, xu3iv@s}>

of the Pioneere.

StniL-. I ronditiuD. **No inHltor for ihu,” snarled
liltle Kwaror, ‘•hundreds of them will got

As we anticipated, we met our Salt 'ooflices,and willapecdily rclurntotlieir
River voyager, immcdiaioly after ho had^ old homos, in order lo avoid„ the lupnls
_ and
refreshed himself with a good heany jeers of jMxtpb''jn thVsiate^ on
breakfast, and found him in most excel
lenthnmor,communicative, cheerful and
npparcnlly more happy than be hod bcei
I for n month. It was too good an oppot
i nmiiy to be missed, and we accordingly
_ I insisted upon a resumption of his nam-

Ccdeiffg lisvsrir’a Bomk.
GROCEBIKK.
The Flomrag Stage, we learn, was upJANUARY, 1849.
set on yesterday morning, near Goer- Blito.1 by Sarah J. Hale. Grace Green
wood, and L. A. Godey.
noy.s slaughter house, in the suburbs of
'<»»» tiwy <»n to toDfht slBewliJ? 1,
>he city, and wo ore aorry to say that
AS it is the object of every one to get “on o'f nil vw’i itaTTi?to ^
some of the lady passengers were severe (he inost for tln-ir money, and to combine
ly, though not dangerously, injured.— in the puruliaae of en article beauty and
real wortli, perhaps it would be well for
The passengers unite in saying that no the public to see Godeg'e January No.,
« HiOfCh.G.
fault whatever, attaches to the most ex which will be ready in a few days, before
cellent driver, and that thoaceidont was they subscribe to anv other magoz
upon his part. Ae goes the Jantiaiy No. so goes the yeai
It will bo beyond douU the richest N.
900 Boi«.V„_,„,,^ MtaDoari Teimmo^
The road, wo lenrn, at that poin^ had
of a magozino ever published, and could
been soobetructed by a heap oflime as not be got up for •! inatead of 86 cents,
to render it impossible to pass it with safe unless the publisher should have on im
mense circulation.
ty. Mr. Cleaveland is one oftlw
experienced and cautious drirers we ev- ARTICLES BY r-a MCST APPROVED
Literary writers of the day will grace tlie
knew.and his horses quiet and man
—from 18 to 84 more than are
ISSBb-rere,
ageable, so that no blame can rest upou
otliers.
him, in relation to it. The blame should
_ JBELLISHMENTSARERICII.
Tho Dawn of Love, a splendid Mezattach to the poraoA who obsinicted the
zotinto, by Walters, acknowledged Ihe
road, and it will be strange if Mx. Weebest Mezzotint engraver in the country.
don, the stage ]>roprietor, does not proseTableaux of Lifo, engraved by Tuckcute the individual who placed the ob
, a combinaiion of Line, Siipple and
5 CeraoBsS.F.ladifDj
struction thcro.
Mezzotinto, containing four disrinot ongrarings and patterns of 82 different kinds

and the reaidue
will ail he here as soon as Old Zack’s
lime is oat, ibr the d—d Locofoooe will
beat us again in 1868, and send them all
IwwUng back. These things we ibuNe;
and being liard working free loilert, or,
I live.
Terms oT AdTertlalog.
in other words eommon people, who never
ISWlllbSG.
------t“Well,” remarked he. “intent upon the
seek fur of&cr, we have resdved to re
■
Id ths0*«LTrLsa,.t the following»tet:
(purpose
I purpose of our mission, we proceeded
Far one
of twolv. lino, or I..., ih^
j
„p ,j,e sinu- main where <ve are, and avoid the trouble
and vexation of moving so often."
E^“oJuw.;uoa*
85;oi.»and rocky^urwr oftl.est^m, on“From this,” continued our Pioneer:
• Monthly, or yestly wtrerUsemoal. spoDtho'Hl *0 reached S gloomy, sad looking friend, “we concluded that wax must bo
WsasI unu of ether city dsUico.
point, well calculated to give us the blue
(ho inevitable consequence of an attempt
AlladvortisemenUBUouldbehaadedln 00 (hoj j^yilg, Ji was a small flat, swampy lookto colonize that country
•mlngfrevioatio pabllestioih
___ jingpromcntory, around which thestresm
and we at once resolved to return home
seemed to flow with a sluggish sort of
and report the facts to those who sent us.
WsNiMeMBT MorsiiBg. I»ee*r. M.i
'] speed, as if held in restraint by some
But before leaving those sterile regions,
we thought proper to look about us, and
see what discoveries we could make, and
T», TjiB>«.ra.»o.i»—There hu «rerebby growth, re thick learn as much as we could of tlie manytfbeeh nocITort nmde to replace ,h.
aimcct uapcoctreble. Whoa nera nnd customs of these people, and
NEW PROSPECTUS
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PLATE
wire, beta.the nveratlhi. poiatiaad »'“"rl’re»cbcd within a chotl JisOir THE
their various pursuits for earning a liveli
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
Ibi eonreqocBO. I,, that our reporter
hood; but our discoveries were limited,
SfiemtMc samerienit.
ireeived issuing from the in this |«rticular—for after Ihe most New Vuhtmel Fourth Year! 500 En- A bcauUful Colored Flower Plate, deis under the necessity of hiving to ferry nicnt, we perce
swamp
id
app
shore,
a
iberiver twice every night, at a late hour,
scrutinizing examination, we wore una
Model CoUages, engraved on steel and
in order to receive the dispatches at Ab crowd of [Hirsons, every one ofwhom was ble to see any rutile means of subsis Inventions nnd Machinery, together with
colored.
erdeen, and all hands in the oStce are as black os tlie ace of spades, and os ivild tence which the famishod colonist had to over 400 pages of the most intercstii^,
An Equestrian Fashion Plate, colored,
inteliigenco, for only Two Doixaes!
thusdeprlved of sleep until from IS to 8 and uueivilized as their oountrymea
relyupon. Ourdilligent aearchfor venwhich
in Itself, Is a line and stipple on. 10,000 Doun Cstt^ vtfs.;
Tue Publishers of the Scientific Am9,000 Pounds
4.
o’clock each night, instead of enjoying the coast of Africn. They demandt J
issB, and other wild meat, was in vain. erican respeoifully gi » nolice that (h- graving.
“Butter is Riz.’’ one of the Amorican
tliat rest they so mneh need, after a hard; know of us, the purpose of our visit, v
FOUH---------------Xo live animal was to be seen__not i
tTH YEARLY VOLUME oftheii
replied very civily that we were meiely
Journal will bo c
_______________
day’s work.
need
on Saiurday, characterlstios designed ^ Croomi
Engraved Cover. “ the Seasons, ”
exploring the country, with a view to
Sept. 83d, affording an excellent opportuThe truth is we cannot and will i
skins of these t^rmenle lying’in the cab
nity for all who wish to subscribe. This containing four distinct engravings.
sUnd this imposition much lon^r; and the temporary colonizuiion of a few ins which had been deAerted by those ol
Music printed separately on tinted papublication differs entirely from (he ma
frieacls
who
we>e
seeking
location
at
the
■be case will soon amount to this;
the colony who hod denaiicd for Wash ny magazines and papers which flood tho
Crotchet Work for Ladies, with engraJIfr. Case, the Hansger in this ease, does head of Salt River. This announce ington, but few, if any of them, w<
country. It is a Weekly Journsl of Art,
rn^
ment made them furious. They declar
nmset himself about ifaes
worth iho (rouble of picking up, having Science and Mechanics, having for its ob
Equestrianism, do., do., do.
ject the advancement of the INTERSTS
ed
they
would
allow
no
democrat
to
pass
^may to Inuusted, will bw attondod to vlUi
ly, we ahall be under the necessity of re
loat tho ftsr, in tlie terrible ecamper,
Health and Beauty, do., do., do.
OF MECHANICS. MANUFACTURES
■ .............................
Ito latstporting him to the public u a hard cate, WiLMOT Point, as the country was too through the brush, which the animals
Coti^ Furniture, do., do., do.
stot those who oTdor.
and INVENTORS. Each number is il
poor
and
barren
to
supply
(he
wonts
of
This
may be fairly said to contain
D«"ir"BELLMETCALr^d,C^
mad in that ease ho may ftnd a cose of abmade in 1844, to gc: to a hiding place in lustrated with from five to ten original
■dute necessity exists forthe wires to be the free colored population already there, that region.
ENGRAVINGS OF NEW MECHAN- 18 separate and diaiinet en;
steel, besides some twenty ol
and they were determined lokoep off all
pul up.
Biggmtuttmm.
“We occasionally saw a pairof buck’s ICAL INVENTIONS, nearly all ofthe
TERMS:—Single No. 86.
In cggaquence of the heavy fog last settlers, as the Whigs who came up a horns, but could never get sight of a deer, best inventions which are paientcd at Copies for One Dollar, or Fit
Washington being illustrated in the Sci
night, rendering it impossible to cross the few years since bad token from them from the fact, as we weroAold, that they
entific Americun. It also conuirn a anymornh.51.
their
beet
lands
and
left
nothing
but
the
river, we receWad no telegraphic des
For Three Dollars, we will send tho
hod all been killed off by the Nobility Weekly List of American Patents; noti
P<»-g.’A8.
J.aWAUGlfr
LADV’S BOOK, containing more reading
swamps unoccupied—(hey inteaded to
patches. ThuistocAad.
to supply them with food, while on their ces of the progress ©fall Mechairal Im- than anv other monthly, and the LADY’S
re-occupy the good landswhoo the Whigs
way to seek office at the hands of Old provemenu; practical directions on the DOLLAR NEWSPAPER, publUhod
KrThe weather yesterday, was re
all left, ond would resist at y intrusioa by
Zack; and finding no game of any de- kind, of MACH1?SSh™. TTOLS,*“i twice a month, which contains as much
markably warm for the seasco; and in
the democrats. We soon found that the
scripUon whatever, wo abandoned all Essays upon Mechanics,
the aAernoon, a considerable quantity of
Mechanics. Chemistry
Chemistrv iand reading asany of the threodollar period- nUEENSWARE,
wor devils were loo weak and cowardly
cals of the day, making three publica
idea of the chase, and came to the con- Architecture; accounts of foreign inv<
rain fell.
style anti pstletD
^tD to footol la uj Wwl
to offer any serious impediment to the
rccel
use, just Kcelved.sndror
tions; advice to Inventors;
irs; Rail Rood In- tions in one month—or if the sabscriber era House,
nle ontbeaMsi
elusion
to
return
home
os
fast
a*
possiblefr^The brick-layers are still engaged progress of our voyage, and aebtigg and
:h a vast amount ■refers tho following splendid engravings
in putting up new buildin|p intbe<%; presenting our rifles, they took to their To prevent our friends from ioring us on of other useful nnd valuable information. to the Udy’s Dollar Newspa^r, (al
though
we
would
not
advise
it,
as
eugraour
arrival,
we
concluded
to
pisrehaee
Tho SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is Ihe
and Own present appearances, they bid heele and re-entered the swamp, peraonse dear meat of (he first hunter
irnwl popular Journal ol tho kind ever vings cannot be aent through the mail JUmyniUe JUmrBm Fmtfryfair te be able to prosecute their burineas
without being onished or erased,) we will
aharid-ftnrii after reaching tfaa confines of pblish^, and of more Importance to the
&ENT R 8TBWABT,
Uirenghem tW wtn«cB.
send the beautiful plate containing tho
„
■“
Oku.
“We continued our upward cou-se a
OCrVery few of our exchongo papers
brought home a small quantity, which we To farmers it is also panic;
few
miles,
and
soon
found
that
we
were
came to hand by yesterday’s mails-—
passed off as ths real simon pure Salt M it will apprise themol all Agnculiurul and Mrs. E. B. Dwight, and tho plates of
The cause of the failure we know not, but approaching the head of the strearo—the
■
.........................
n in - various Christ Weeping over Jerusalein. The
river t>«iison;and our friends, including '
.................................
suppose they were either not aiarted, or goal of all our hopes and struggles; oatrades, dfc., dro. It is prin Opening of the S^ulchre. Deliverance
yourself, are ahonly to be invited to dine
failed to get on the right road. We shall uionally we perceived upon the bonks
ted wtth clear ty|>o on beautiful paper, of St. Peter, and Tho Rebuke. If pre
upon it.
ond being
betng adapted lobindmg.thosubscri- ferred to the newspaper or plates, we will
deserted cabin, with all the evidences
probably have a full supply to-day.
“And now, in conclusion,” continued beris
is possessed, in a year, ofa largo vol- send Miss Leslie's novel of Amelia, and
of recent Whig occupancy—an empty
We do not believe that (be editor of
“
• or Mire Pickhe, “I have no desire to look at the sahundred and six- ny three of Mrs. Grey’s
cidor cask, astone jug, and worm oaten
ring’s popular novels.
the Jiaming Ucrafd has any idea what
line regions of that notable stream again; te™ pages, llluareurf wiVh
coon skins laying about the ground in
For rive Dollars,
wa will
w!l send two
ars, we
ever, of issuing an enenfng paper, though
for it is, beyond doubt, the poorest spot of500 Mecanical ENGRAVINGS.
copies
of
the
Lady’s
Book
and a set ofthe
front of the hut. A short distance farthMany Improvements will
will bo
bo added duMaysrllle, April 19, 1848.—34-tt
. Monyimprovomenls
we know that he has ths indoi
upon G od’tfoourool;aj>d then iheevi- ting tlie forth coming volume, rendering plnies to each subscriber.
and we were at the veritable head
llordage Jtfammfeeeimry.
ergy lo<Ufcmpf.inany things which have
For Ten Dollars, we will sond five
denco of one’s senses are suOicient to It STILL .MORE VALUABLE. Letall
of Salt River, and right in (he heart of
never been performed.
tins prospectus put down their oopi« o^lhe Lady’s Book, n set of plates
convince any man that it is no place for
the old Botilemont. Here we met a sour
subscribers; thd some amount to each, and a copy of the Book to the
• O^ln passing through the Market yes looking, crabid set of fellows, who eyed a community of industrious and enter of valuable and really useful information person sending the club.
prising people—in short, that it is no
For Twenty Dollars, eleven copies of
terday morning, we saw a man with
which they will thus receive for only two
us with a good deal ofdislru^it. “Hallo
aingle head pf cabbage offering it for sale boys,” remarked ono of qur company, place for progrestive democraeg, and I dollars, could not be obtained in any oth the Book and a set of plaice to each subseribor, and a copy of the Book to tho
atlScents. i It was the only article of “have you any room for sirangera?”— rejoice that I nave been aldo to moke my er mode for two hundred dollars!
TERMS:—Single subscription, 58 a person sending (he club.
frods which|he had, and we suppose he “Who (he h—1 are you?” said a lilile tgrest from the loathsome land of staryear in advance; 51 for six monihs.— CLUBBINtf WITH THE WES
was praclio^g upon the adage, “Ifyou dried up, vinegar-faeed customer, about vatioD and coonsklns.
TERN CONTINENT.
Those who wish to subscribe have only
“Before closing, however, 1 will re- lo enclose the amonnt in a letter, direct
One copy of the Magazine and Ono
hava but a pigs foot, be in the middle five feet high and slim in proportion.—
Mji^y of tho Western Continent, tor four
of market,” as he seemed resolved to sell “We are setdersjust come from tho lower mark, that in almost every cabin into ed to
MUNN dc CO.
it for a good pries. Wo thought the country in search ofa location." “What!" which we can our eyes, we could see any
One of the Msgazine, and Two of'Jie
Publislters of the Scientific Amer
market rather badly supplied with cat- said the liltle Salt River Roarer, “have quantity of tarde acatiered about tho
Contmeotfor five dollars.
ican, 128 Pulton Streot, N. Y.
r. CROOK fa CO.
floors, and in one or two we
lage-heads, and at ones looked around you come hero to encroach upon
Three copies of the Magazino, and four
All LeUers must be Poet Paid.
remains
of
what
we
supposed
to
have
of
the Continent for Ten Dollars.
for our neighbor, but he was not there.
INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING.
rightsf’ Nototail.soidwwh'Jllhepo^
Four copies of the Magazine, and Two Mmnmnes, .atmmmmeg-t S4»
been RouJelte tables, while the ground,
Any person sendiag us Four Subscri
Why is it those wAo adverliee, sell pie in the States, havieg und; • x)d that
the Continent for Ten Dollars.
round about, was literally covered with bers for Six Months, or a Year, shall reeheapett\ Simply because they are ub Wbiggeiy had called home ai' '.er eoloSix copies of the Magazine, and Nine
ceive one copy of the paper for tho same of the Continent for Twenty Dollars
BBAt HEN, and none others willevergive nisU from these regions, and that the gourde and the slaves of eider i irrele;
length oflimj^ gratis; or any person send
A PREMIUM OFFER.
but
not
a
drop
ol
that
beverage
could
Bo
a good bargain, unless they are com eoil was new free for the Democrats to
ing Fifteen Dollars in advance, shall re
nev 15
COLL1N8 fa BLATTERMAK.
The Post Office of any town in tho
pelled to doso. A man who is too penu occupy and cH/rtra(e, we have been d!s. obtained of any of the remaining popu ceive Ten Copies for one Year, or Twen
Union fromwiiichwe shall receive the
lation,
as
they
solemnly
protested
that
aonTumO .lUOB STORE
patched
os
a
special
and
select
ty
Copies
for
Six
Months.
Soulbomand
rious to advertise hisbusiaess,istoos«n.
greatest number of subscribes to “Go(Al
U.
Old
Su.d of W. W. Lmm,)
gf to sell as low os his neighbors.
pany toreconnoitre the country aud re their friends who hod just departed for Western Money token at par for subscrip dey’s Lady’s Book.” during the year beport the condition of things to our fellow Washington, bad drank the lost drop, bo- tions. Post Office Stamps taken at their twoon the 1st of December, 1848. and
full value.
Tax Men.—The Razor Strop Man is
the
1st
of
December,
1849,
(tho
Maga
fore
learing.”
citizens at homc,oa ourrolu.Ti.’»
in Pittsburgh and the Grease spot Mon in
zine to be mailed to such Post Office, or
A SPLENDID PRESENT!
This is ail the
“Well, if that is what you are after,”
au purehnsed ths nbeve satablishmeBt. saduuUBcdOMli, ^th doing a fine business.—
To persons receiving this Prospectus to subscribers through it,) shall be enriBerali of TWsday,
replied the little Roarer, you con look at we could induce him to communicate, wo would say, ahow it to your friends tled to a continuance of the whole num •'-nst to Drosscoto the bnslDSM in ell it* mi.
brucW Heks«p.saha.<lilsllilms
And lAe rch of the Herald—O, where the country and its condition as much as previous to making Iho q^ciaf report to ond induce os many as possible to sub ber of the subscriptions gratuiUmelp, for ru«r>l assortment of JoOTS^ SHO^tiEmiag every variety of Men’s. Women’e tad
you please, but mark me: Tho moment the general meeting, and wo loft him, in scribe. Toany person who will send us one year after tbe expiration of the year Children's
ttheT Thelusliwheardorhimhe
wear, all of which be wiU leU apea
Three
suhscri
hers,
we
will
present
n
copy
for
which
their
subscriptions
shall
have
out ••itemizing," and doing a fine business you and your Jxicofuco frmnds attempt tending to publish that report berealtcr,
of the Patent laws of the United States, been paid.
issfr^
Wo.”
to SCI foot upon it, with a view to making should it prove interesting.
The Magorine will be continued m,
together with all (he fiiformotion relait your future homes, there will be a lit
Office busii
■ to
‘ Patent
^ ‘
including either to the subscribers themselves or to
lUMaU^tevttheObolm. tle the hottest rime that was -jvoi witness O^Pikodc Ruaseli, of the Kentucky live
full directions for taking
agents
through
whom
wo
may
receive
The Cincinnati Enquirer oomrsdict
Plog, have started a daily paper at Mays- method of making the >w«;„»iaiiuua. tin orders for quantities, snd to whom
the rumor put forth by the
©f that ed in this Territory, you may rely upon ville. They gel it up in the right kind
Claims, Drawings, Models, buying, sel the package or packages may be direoted.
dty, in relaiien to the existence of Choi- it; forwe are resolved never :o relinquish of style, aitd we doubt nut w:II make it ling. and transferring Pattern Righto, dec or to both, if there should be both in the
Clorer JBetdk.our
cltumupMi
it
without
bloodshed;
sustain itself. 8am Pike is the right sort This IS a present of Great Value, yot
cm, as may be aeen from an extract in
me town, as the case may be.
Address,
L. A. GODEY,
may be obtained for nothing, by the reathis iDoroing’a paper; and it is now a mat “M the battle of Old Zack at Buena ofa man to have charge of such a<
100 BUa prime Clover Seed;
corn.—Jdinnia Regieier.
VioU,
nothing
to
that
which
will
be
der
of
this
prospectus,
if
ho
will
only
take
dc2
113
Cbesnut
streeb
Phili
ter of doubt whether a aingle case of it
How long, friend Hall, ere (be Regis the trouble to get three subscriberetoihe
has yet occurred at Staten Island, or at fougntupontU Salt River shore, whenTmrmpfikt J^Totioe,
between M«ie and SvearnsN.
ihe Locofocos «hall Invade us.”— ter will follow suite, and make its appear Scientific American. It will be an easy
my other point in the Uniied States, the
ClnclDDaU, BOV 99.
'
ance
dailfX Lawrencebuigh is a re matter to obtain two uamea besides his k MEETING of all those totorerted in th
Old
Zack
has
not
only
premised
that
he
preaent year. In this matter, as in pollown. I'hc work above menlioned is A propoaodturupIkefromWashlnitoBtoMRi
markably large loan for Us eiee, and we rorth ito weight in gold, and will in a phyarille. is requested tobe held at Murphyavlll.
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